
) 
~ the matter of ~pplicatlon of ) 
SO'OTB:1(tt1' ~C!:?! C C~I~:..11Y fo:- on ) 
o~de~ outhoTizing the ~bendo~~ent } 
~d remov~ of 260 feet of indus- ) 
trial t:-acke.ge et Santo. Cruz, in. ) 
the County or s~t~ c=u:, st~te ) 
ot Calito~1a. ) 

--------------------------) 

ORD!':R 
~ - --. .... 

Southern Po.ciflc Com~any, ~ cor,or~tion, has til~d 

with the Co~~ss1on an a?plication tor ~ order authorizing the 

~b~do~~ent ~~d rcmovol of ~ industrial track at Santa cruz, 
in S~nt~ Cruz County, ~~d shown in yellow on ~ blue-print map 

(Coast Division Drs.vr1ng 14846 1 ~:ttached. to end farming 0. ::t0rtion 

of the sppllc~t1on. 

;~,licfu~t allezes thet the trock herein proposed to be 

ao~doned is owned by South Pacitic Co~st Railway Co~,any, lessor 

to al'Dlic:?::l.t; that the track 'l!:e.s constructed in 1<0714 to connect 

with ~ track owned ~y the City extending ~one the city wharf. 

thtlt s~id t~e.ck hQS not 'b~en used for sever~ ye~.rs; that the City 

or z~nta Cruz is planning to pave certain streets i~ the vicinity 

~d 1ntc~ds to ~e~ove a ~o~t1on of its treek; ~d th~t the track 

ope~~ted by applicant is not and will not be needed tor ~ny Dur-

pose. 

It ~;pears to the Commission that this is not a matter 

i:. w~icb. Co ,ublic he:!ring is n.ecesso.ry and that the e.::.'Dliea.tion 

should be erented, therefore, 



I~ !S ~~y ORDE-~ that ~ermission and authority ~e 

~d it i~ Ae~eby eranteu to Southern P~citic Company to ~bandon 

~d ~emove its tr~ok co~~ectinz w1th the t=ack o'vned by the City 

of S~mte. Cruz, servil1.3 the city wb.~rf end loca.ted at Snnta. Cruz, 

in S~te C=uz Co~~ty, and as more definitely zho~~ in yellow on 

::l.e.::t (Co:!st Di vi s10n Dro,wing 14845) o.ttached to the c.'1111ca tion. 

The authority herein granted shall become eftective on 

the d~te hereot. 

Dateu o.t San Fr~ncieco, California, thi$. ____ ~1 ___ ~ __ day 

ot July) 1929. 

., -'"'. 

Commissioners. 


